V-Brick Users Guide
1. Start Windows Internet Explorer
2. In the address bar type: 132.60.4.51
3. Hit Enter

NOTE: You must use Windows Internet Explorer, not Chrome or Edge.
You will be at the V-Brick User Logon screen.

Type “guest” for User Name

Type “guestguest” for Password

NOTE: If you are at the Admin logon, click this button.
You will now be at the V-Brick Main screen.

Click the “Live Video” tab
You will now be at the channel selection screen.

Click on the channel you wish to watch:

Note that there are multiple channels. Click here for the next page.
This is the main player screen. To access player functions click the dropdown.
The “Pop Out” button will spawn a separate player window.
This is the “Pop Out” window.
Note: This window is independent of the main V-Brick window.
When you have finished watching your programming, click the logout button.
• For any questions please either email to maxwelltvmaintenance@us.af.mil or

• Call MVP Maintenance at 953-2260 or 953-6620